ARTICLE II.
THE FESTIVALS OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH COMPARED WITH
THOSE 01' OTHER ANCIENT FORKS 01' RELIGION.

JUSTLY to exhibit this comparison it will be necessary first to
take a cursory view of those festivals which were instituted ill
the ancient church and have continued, with greater or less variations, until the prel.lent time. These resolve themselves into
three grand divisions, in each of which there is one great festival
bearing a peculiar relation to the other of the same class, as their
common centre. These great festivals are Christmas, Easter and
Whitsunday. Of these the first two relate to the scenes of Christ'.
humiliation on earth; the last to his gloriolla exaltation and power .. dislJlayecl in the shedding Corth oC the Holy Spirit. Each
of these feasts is preceded by preparatory rites, and Collowed by
corresponding festivities. So that from the first of December to
the Sunday of whitsl1ntide these successive solemnities form a
connected representation of the leading events in the life of our
Lord from his incarnation to his triumphant ascension. He became f1eab and dwelt among us, liIubject to all the infirmities of
our nature; he suffered and died; and arose in glorious (lOwer
..hereby he ill able to provide for all his followers to the end of
the world. These are the great truths in our Lord's history which
this series of festivals commemorates. They remind us, both of
the deepest humiliation and the highest exaltation of the Soil of
God, and represent the bighest display of divine grace to mao.
The cycle of Christian festival. thronghout illustrates historical
tmtb. of the deepeat interest, 8nd exhibits tbe relations oC the
Christian world to the great Head of tbe church. In both these
respects they are well suited to exert a bappy moral influence
upon those who observe them.
Christmas commemorates the birth of Christ; God himself be·
coming mao. This great event indeed is represented by two so·
I Tl'UIIlated &om the treatise of Dr. Karl. UlIlD&DU of Hflldelberg entitled,
.. Vq1eiehende Zuammeutellnug d. chrildiehen Featqclu mit den V~hn.
licbea FeB'_.w Be-printed from &he &bird editioll of Creuer'. SJIIlbolik, 1843.
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lemDities; the birt4 of Jesus on the twenty-fif\h of December,
when this Divine Being entered on his earthly existence, IUld
became snbject to all the infirmities of human nature j IUld the
day or bis ~ on the sixth or Janllary, when he first manifested himself as Christ, the promised Messillh. On this occalion his divine PO'"! IUld glory were publicly revealed: IUld, for
this reason, the day is atyled Epiphany, the manifestation.
For thia day some preparation is Decesaary. The advent is
acr:ordiDgly celebrated four snccessive sabbaths previous by singing, prayer, IUld religious inatmction. JUlt as the whole economy
of grace, as manifested in the history of the Jews and taught by
aU the prophets, from Enoch to John the Baptist tbat stern preacher of repeDtance, waa only preparatory to the comillg of ollr Lord,
10 these festive days preceding Christmas are preparatory to a
suitable celebration of his advent. They are designed to call to
mind the promil8l to the fathers, and to excite an earnest expectation and longing for the fulfilment of the same.
The observance of the birth of Christ as a religious festival bepD in the fourth century in the church of Rome, and subsequently in the eastern chllrch, on the twenty.finh of December. By
this aolemnity it was proclaimed bow the eternal Word became
fiesh; and how, by becoming man, he made it possible for mlUl
himself to become like God himsel£ But in addition to tbis union.
between God IUld man, Jesus, by being born of a woman, exhibited also the tenderest of all human relations, that of parent and
child. Christmas therefore is a festive celebration expressive of
the happiness of the human family, and of the pllrest relations of
domestic life. All this the ancient church recognized in its instructions on this occaaion, and ancient usage has established this
aignificant import of the day.
The infancy of Jesus is allO peculiarly honored by the festivals
which are observed in immediate connection with this day. Since
the fourth century it has been customary to celebrate, on the
twenty-sixth of December, the death of Stephen the first martyr,
as standing nearest the manger of the infant Saviour. The deatla
of the martyr was, according to the phraseology of the ancient
church, his birth-day. This connects itself immediately with the
birth of Christ who gave him strength and grace for that scene of
suffering in which he yielded up his spirit and fell asleep. But
the soul of the holy martyr was not lost in death: it was only
born to • Dew IUld nobler state. Hence the familiar saying of the
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fathers: Beri _tUI est Christol in tenis, ut hocIie 8te.....
Duceretur in coelis.
Next followed the memorial of John. the beloved dinpls.
which naturally connected itself with that of tbe birth of Christ.
He especially taught UI that the Word became Selh and dwelt
among UI. He was also a martyr i not indeed like Stephen. bat
in a spiritual sease. For it was the cultom of the church to
reckon all martyrs who fearlessly etood up u witaeaes for the
truth. not couDting their own lives dear unto them. thoush they
may at lengtb have died a natural death.
As these days commemorate those who testi6ed their love for
Cbrist. the one. by a long life ofundeYiating fidelity. and the.
ar, by a heroic death, so another commemorates tbose who, ..
tender, unconscious cbildhood. yielded up their lives for the preservation of the infant Saviour. The twenty· eighth of December,
Ianocents' day, was set a ..rt iu memory of the innocent childrell
who suffered death by the jealous cruelty of Herod, ThWl these
martyr.feats are connected with that of the birth of Christ. Thia
connection illustrates the deep earoestnesa with which the ...
cient church regarded the death of Christ.
But. the solemnities of this occuion may also be viewed in a
more cheerfullighl They present. a deligbtful emblem of a Wy
family, of which the holy child Jesus is the principal object of in·
terest. In this family Joho the beloved disciple was also inclw:Ied.
having been recognized, after tho death of Jesus, u t.he IOn of
Mary. At the manger appeared also wise men &om the eat,
with coatly gifts, doing homage to him. Angels too, in lOop
from beaven, announced bis advent. Thus all that is endearitag
in female wortb, and maternal tenderness, in friendlhip. truth and
childish innocence, combined with the profound reverence of the
wise men, does but exalt. the more the memory of that great day,
on which was born our Saviour and our heavenly king who is
Christ the Lord.
Between the day of the birth of Christ and of his maoifestatioa,
there is another whicb commemorates an important event of bis
life,-his circumcision. Festunl circumciaionis et nomiDia Jeaa.
The later fathers of the church coonected with the observance of
this day the festivities of the new year's day, by which meaaa it
was dishonored by mllny wanton and extravagant ritel adopted
from heathen nations. Jesus Dot only let himself down to all the
infirmities of our nature, but was made UDder the Law, aad eah·
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_teed to all ibl conditio.... tbat by fnlfiUing all righteo1l8D" he
might magnify that law and make it honorable.
1.1Ie f_t of epiphany concluded the 101emniti81 connected
with dlat of the birth of Christ. This is an ancient oriental feednI; and may have been established, through the indoenoe of the
Gaoetics, .. early as the eecond century. It was originally obMrVed in memory of the bapdsm of JesllS by John the Baptist i
at which time Ile first appeared as tbe Messiah, the promised de·
liverer of hill people, and was aoIemnly announced, as the Son of
God, by a voice from heaven and the deseent of the Holy Spirit
upon him ia the form of a dove. But the import of this feast
... 1IIOdi6ed considerably in the western church. At first it was
_ _ _ted to the memory of his public manif8ltatiOD. Then.
_ attaohiag 10 mach importance to his bapti..... this church ob·
s.ftCl epipbuy as commemorative of his public recognition ...
of nationa and Saviour of the world. This point of time they
. . . .iBed in the worahip of the wise men, whom they reprded
&I the repruentatives of the whole gentile world. These east·
....... were reprded, in the middle &g8l, as kings bearing the
Dames of Caspur, Melcbior and Balthasar. Thus, by means of
- J 1icJtioM and works of art, the festival became known as the
day of the three 1Eiap. But in the eastern church i, has DDi·
formly been observed as a memorial of tbe baptism oC J8Ius.
In the sixth century tbe feast of purification or of the preaentatiDa of Chris, in lhe temple was added to the.. which are con·
nected with Cbriatmas. Tbe time of holding this feut, styled
Candlemas, from tbe number oC lights which were borne in pmC8I8ioa OR the occaaion, was necessarily determined by that of
Chrie&mu OIl the twenty·fifth of December.

mill

The IOlemnities of Euter stand in close connection with thole
of Chri8tmaa. Of the historical origin of this feast there eIln be
DO doubt.
With essential variations, it sprang from the passover,
the great festival oC the Jews, to which it retains many stri.kina
aaaJosies. It is the most ancient and the most significant of all
the featinla of tile Christian church. It commemorates the res·
unection of JealUl Christ from the dead. This momentous event,
10 important in the scheme oC grace, is signalized, both by thia
peat 8DDaal. f_val, and by the weekly observance of the LoJd'.

day.
BMter week comprises the IIlOK importaD' Jvenbl connected
Christ on earth, and thr mOlt 8triking eri·
VOL. IV. No. 16.
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de.... of God'. amusiDg grace to maD. It ill bued eatirel, OIl
thoee historical facta in tbe life of Cnt which cbaracterill8 him
.. the Saviour of mankind,-bi. BUB'enop. death. ad ....,rec·
Ii_ The deepe8t BOno.,. here blend themaelv.. with ale a.t
&lorio.. triamphe.
TbiB pat f_V8 leaaoa. i. preceded by a pre.....", fMl of
'-'y days, the .,.,.ivlli. caro vale I
The IOleamiti.. imillediately conaected ~ Eater beIiR
nb Palm·sOllday; ooRimemarative of our Lord'. triampblllt
eo", iota Jerasalem, wben the eothasiutic maltitude etnwed
palms in the .,., before him. The lrapdy begi_ with a triumphal proeessioo j nnnataral. iDdeed, . . iDcaaIisteat, becaI.merely _ earthly triumph; aod oh! how aDlike thllt af the ate.
aal ti. OIl Ilia eDtrJ iato the city of the New JeruahJal .....
The .hoota of the ttlmwlt1lOus _mbly sad their kRIll b~...
are IICIOIl to be UC....Dged. by the malice of the pri..... foro tbeir
maledictioal sad pbreDsied exclamalioDll of.... .ADd ,.et the
bleu. Saviour. meeJdy submiuive to hiB Father'. wiU. aaIlIIIy
proceeds in fall couscioasoeu of aU this to meet his ca1aiD ......
Firet of all be institutes the Lord'. .npper. espnuive of the
sa_ of God, sad the fellowship of ..inta. The ~orr of tbi8
....sactioa is perpetuated by Mauoday '!'haraday, diea mysteriorom, diet ..talis calicitl, diea viridiaQl, etc. In _ y oharebea
tIM • eonnacted with the washing of Ceet, in hnitafioa of a simi·
lar act of OW' Lord. It is iotended to repNaeDt Ibe mutual Jefe
aDd reciprocal offices of kiodoeaa whicb Cbristiau. oapt to __
AWit. one towards aDother.
Then follows tbat day of awful snW.riag, and of am.m3 . . . .
wben Jesus died tlpon the crou for the sias of tile worlcl..-Good
Friday. It is espreuive of the .urpassing love of Christ in dying
for dae alvatioD of maD. Bot the benevoleat endl of this ucri..
lee were .acor.npliabed by my.tenoua ..fI"eringa.. All wu duk·
.... ad gloom. The sun itaelf was shroaded iD clarkD'" All
Datare. in l,.pMby witb the aufl"eri. . of the great Deliv_. . . .
ligna of woe. How much deeper then the IOI'IOW with wbiall
the heart of man lbonld be toached . . thia OCOMic-. Beaoe ....
espreuiye silence and sadlUlllS with ....ich the day • •lemni-.l
Saturda, foUowiIll was .....ed the Gr.t.. Holy Sabbath.
On tbiB day the Lord lay in m. grave, and r..-l ftom tbe . .
work of redemption, as also on the nigbt following. This niabt
wu .... obeerved wid. peculiar aolemoiaJ. tbat. . . . . . .' of
aU. nightll. '!'be obuch ....D1bIed. iD ~ ......... _d ,.....
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ill monmfnl vigils in watching, iD prayer, aDd in torch-light procesaiontl. In connection with this solemnity the ancient church
WI8 accnstomed to foreshadow, by peculiar rites, the lecoad com.iug of the Son of man.
But when the morning dawned, ob, what a morning! It wu
announced with the triumphant exclamation, The Lord is riseIl !
yes, verily tbe Lord is risen indeed was the universal reaponae.
Easter now is fully come. Easter, tbat day of joy, of salvation,
tbat royal, triumphant day; that day of ligbt, of life and of salvation, that feast of feasts. Old things are pused away; behold
all tbings are become Dew. Tbe ancient dispen_tion baa passed
away; aDd the new now begins. For this reason the ancient
church began the Dew year with this day. In like maDner the
Christian sabbath, the resurrection day, is not, like the Jewish,
the conclusion of the seven days, but the beginning of a new week.
The conclusion of Easter was Whitsunday, Dominica in albis,
dies neophytorum, etc. On this day the neophytes, candidates
for church membership, were received into full communion by
appropriate solemnities, after which they laid aside the white
garments with wbich they bad been clad, and in which they appeared in pnblic on this occasiOD.
'
The cycle of Whitsunday commemorates the complete manifatation and exaltation of Jesus ChrisL His earthly course is
completed; he lives indeed still, but only as our risen Lord. As
with the Jews the inte"al between the passover and pentecost
wu holy time, 80 also with Christians, the seven weeks between
Easter and WhitP.unday were religiously obse"ed. It wu the
favorite time for solemnizing the rite of baptism. As a symbolical representation of the resurrection or Christ, all were accustomed, during this interval, to stand in prayer. The Acts of the
ApoetIes were read and expounded, because this book particularly
treat. of hi. resurrection. None fasted during this season. BusiDelIS was, as much as possible, suspended, and the time devoted
to feativity as a prolonged thanksgiving. In a word, the whole
was a joyous sunday, a religious holiday, a prolonged echo of the
acclamations of the resurrection morning.
The last of all these days relating to our Lord's mission on
earth was the Ascension, when the life of Jesus, which began in
tbe manger ended in the glories of heat'en. Then he went up
OD high to take his promised place at the right hand of the Fa-
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ther; wbere, in tbe (nlness of divine majesty, he reigns, Lord of
hea...eD and earth.
The int act of his grace .s the exalted Savionr, was the shed.·
ding forth of his Spirit on the day of pentecost. This is the sig.
nificant, typical import of the day. It. is the true pentecost of the
obllfCb. It is the celebration of the cootinned working of his
power in his church, by the Holy Ghost, and of the arming of
his apostles with .piritl1al gifts for the promulgation of his gospel.
On the int of May the westerD church kept, not improperly,
the day of all the apostle.; for it was the day when they all asaembled to celebrate the triumph of their Lord over the pve,
and to be enlightened respecting their destiny and their doty.
But at a later period this day was restricted and observed as sa·
cred to the memory of Philip and Jamel.
The octave of Whit.unday was, in the ancient Greek church.
a fea.t in memory of all the holy martyrs. But in the western
church It became, in the middle ages. with reference to the doctrine of the trinity, Trinity sunday. This concludes the cycle of
Whitsunday; and is. of consequence, the termination of the
whole roond of solemnities comprising the three great cycles of
festivals in the church. By the Ascension the eye of the mind
was raised towards heaven; by the gift of the Spirit. on the day
of pentecost, it was illuminated from on high; and now. on this
day, it is turned to contenlplate the greatest, the mOlt profound
of all the mysteries of heaven, the trinity of the adorable Godhead.
In the interval between Christmas and Whitsunday many sa·
cred days were interspersed, devoted to the virgin and the apostles; .nch as the vilitation, the ascension, the birth and the conception of the virgin; aDd the days of Peter and Paul, of Barthol·
omew, of Simon and Judu. not Iscariot, and of Aodrew. But it
is .ufficient for oor purpose to designate particularly three great
feasts which occnr within this term of time. These are John the
Baptist's day, June 24; All Saints, Nov. 1, and All Souls, Nov. 2Nor mUlt the feast of all the angels be forgotten. This occarred
on the twenty.ninth of Sept. So that throughout the whole year
there was no considerable interval of time without lOme religious
solemnity. The whole circle of the year was crowded with days
which were set apart in memory of some event more or less in·
teresting and important to the church.
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FaIitJal& ill relatiora to IoU 8«uoIu.

of tie FutiDtIlI of tie ClNcrc4 to the &tJIOtU of the Year.

We have hitherto treated only of historical events connected
with the festivals of the chnrch. These, beyond doubt, were the
principal occasion of the institution of these holidays. Though established at different and !Omewbat distant intervals of time,
they are presumed to have been based on the historical facts ot
the gospels even though this relation may not be distinotly appareat with respect to some particular festival. But these festive
occasions have also a cenain relation to the seMOns of the year.
In general they are so arranged that nature herself seems to harmonize with these manifestations of a higher spiritnal life. The
course of the seasons corresponds with that of these occasions,
giving new interest and importance to them. Theyare not indeed the principal occasion of these ordinances of the ehltrch i
neither on the other hand, is the harmony between them altogether accidental. It has a deeper and more intimate relation.
The nativity occurs just at the time of the winter solstice. Th8
days are then the shortest i the sun. sinking to its lowest point
in the heavens. sends forth a faint and feeble ray; and all nature
seems touched with decay and death. But nom this point begin
the symptoms Qf retlUning life. The sun, ascending in its course,
renews its strength. As if beginning itself a new life, it gives
certain promise that it will again renew the whole face of nature.
JUlt at this time the church celebrates the birth of Christ, that
lun of righteousness. arising with healing in his wings. 1 Christ
came in a wintry season of the moral world when all spiritual life
seemed dead. But as in the llatural. so in the moral world. it
was only an apparent death. He arose. giving joyful evidence
tbat the beams of truth and of love, proceeding from him, would
quicken the dead to newness of life, and overspread with verdure
the realms of death.
This coincidence is noted bYlII&Dy ancien' writen, part.icIIIIIrIy by Christian
u .A.meliua Pntdentilll iD dW fimiliar puHge :
Quid _. q1lOCl uetIIIIl clrealUJll
Sol jam. recurrent ~"
ChrimIme tenillUllcitu,
Qui latil age, trImitem '-llJ-II.
Then is & puMp of similar import in Paulinlll of Nola, Poematt. 118. And
limilar auertiolll of ahe fathen which Jablolllki baa conected.-opna, T. Dl p.
166 aeq. ed. Te Wa&er.
J
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Easter occun in the Ipriag. It i. therefore commemorative
alike of a oatonl abd a moral rellureetion. AI the seed 1Own,
that was lost in the earth, now sendl forth its germ onder the
..n'l reviving rays, 10 man, dead in sin, puts away the corruptiooa
of the "h, and live. anew under the quickenill! in1luences of
the SUD of Righteoulneaa. Such are the iatereating analogiel
between Euter and the leaaoa of the year to which it i. . .
signed. It commemorate. at once the IpriagiDg of the year both
in a Datural and a moral seDle. l
Tbe aualogi_ of Whitsuaday to nature are not so .triking, bat
the compariaon d08ll not fail even here. This festival celebrates
the hitheat. exercise of power by our exalted Lord. Author of
a Dew and spiritual creation he manifests himself to the church
in his higbeat glory. So also in nature. That. which at the ••
tinty wu only the object. of hope and of desire, which at Euter
.... in budding promise, appears now in the strength and beauty
of maturer growth, and ripening for the harve.t. Whitsunday 00cars while the com in dilFerent latitudes, is yet in the ear, or in
tile midst. of harvesL It wal the commencement of the spiritual.
harvest of the apostles, who were themselves the first fruita of
the Spirit, the besianing of that great harvest. which was to be
pt.bered from amoDS aU people upon the face of the whole earth.
~

qfeM Futi11alI qf eM Oui.ftian cluucla 10 tho&e qf t1IB JefA

Several of the f.livala of the church evidently have a direct

ItiItorictJl reference to those of the Jews i while both have a common relation to the Ipiritual and physical nature of man. Of the
ualogy between Easter and Whitsunday and correapoa.diDs

---------------------

or

I This analogy hal DOt escaped the nolice of the ancient fathers
the church.
Gregory Nuianzen in his oration upon spring, and the martyr Mamas on Eluter
Octave, ..,.: vb lap ICOfTfl'IClN, Eap R'IItvpGTUClN, lap t{1vxair, lap ~'''' lap 0,»
pePO", lap tWpaT'OP. The ume thought is more clearly ~ ill • bJIIIII ~
V_liu Boaoriu oa the Belarrection of ChriIt:

8aIft re.ta dies, toto ftnerabiUs aevo,
Qaa Deu infernam Tici& at astra &eBet,
Ecce renaacenCil te8&atar pa&ia 1Dudi,
Omnia cum Domino dona rediiue IDO.
Nam.que triumphaDti JIOIIt crist.ia &artua Christo,
Undiqae (ronde nemu, pam.ina lore f'aftnt,
Legibu inferni oppreuis IUper utra meantem
Laudant rite Deum lux, polus, arT&, fretum.
Qui cruclhu era&, Deu ecce per omnia regna&,
Duatqae _ _ CIIIIeIa . . . . pncIIL
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Jewish festiftls there can be no doubt. And the lUlle has been
dinned, though witbout sufficient reason, of Cbristmu by comparing it with the fealt of puri&cation.
Like the Chri8tian fe8tivals the three great feasts or the Jew8
haft reference, both to the season8 or the year, and to important
historical facta. The PaaaoYer relates chiefly to hillory; the pentecost, to the season; and the feast of tabernacles, equally to
both. The origin of the passover is indicated in ita name, and is
• familiar to all. It commemorates the filet that Jebovah, when
he slew the &rat-born of Egypt, pused ovor the dwellings of the
Jews and laved all their fint-born alive. It celebrates also the
deliverance of the people from Egyptian booclage. By this sreat
event they became again an independent people. The nation
was born apin on that day. It.... therefore the birth day of
the children or IaraeL l It i8 partioalarly worthy of notice tbat
the bringing or the first fruits of the harvest was connected widl
the celebration of thi8 festival after tbe arrival or the people ia
the promised land, which indicates its refereaoe to the season of
the year. It .... a national thanksgiving for the blesaings of the
year; and only as 8uch is it observed by modern Jews, forgetful
of ita historical aaaociationl.
The Pentecost, on the contrary, related originally to the SeaBOD
of the year. It .... a fe8tive celebration of the conclusion of
harvest, by the offering of new bread and meal, and occurred &fty
days after bringing the fint sheaves iu the second day of tbe
paSllOver; hence the name pentecost, flOm ......aocmi. The fe8tivities of the occasion were limited to one day; but the entire
interval between the pa880ver and the pentecost .... regarded as
a aacred season. Though originally a feut of the seasons, it has
also an historical interest with reference to the giving of tbe law
on Sinai. Of this indeed neither the Old Testament nor Philo
give any intimation; but it i8 recognized by the fathers, particularly by Aagt18tin.1 Thi8 historical reference however appean to
have had its origin, not in the Chri8tian church, but in Jewish tradition. The other festivals relate to some historical filet; and especially it is worthy of notice that the gift of tbe Spirit on the
day of penteOO8t was attended with the exhibition of fire like
the giving of the law on Sinai. To these considerationl may be
hrael'. Gebarta-und LebeDlrest."-Babr, Symb. d. MOl. II. 6iS.
Occidi&ur crriI, celebratur puc:ha, et, interpoeitia quinquaginta diebu, datur
lex, ad dmorem ecripta digito DeL-EpiR. 5/1. t 16. See also Contra Faastum,
I ..

~s

all.
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added the ft'ideace of the rabbi., especially of VaimoDid•.1
Tid. rabbinical testimoDY is indeed of latar date, but it may with
much greater probability be referred 10 Jewish traditioD than 10
an 11D.founded CODjecture of the Cathe....
The feast of tabemaclea, celebrated by dwelliag in booths, aDd
by more numerous aDd larger ofFeri.. thaIl aDY other, clearly
bu, like the pullOver, a twofold relation, 10 historical truth and to
the MUOn of the year. The historical reference is indicated both
by the nuoe and by the signi8.cant act of dwelling iD booths. to
the manner of life of the Israelites in the wilderaea. The lara·
eli..... dwelliag in their lettled habitations in the promisecllancl.
kept this day in joyful remembrance
the guidance of Jehovah,
wbioh blOUght them in .cely tluough their pilgrimage to tbia
promiled poneI8iou. It was aI80 a featival of thanb in honor or
the via. . . and the ptherinc in of the fmits; aDd wu therefcxe
called the feut of the ..,..,....1 In both respects it served to
lUIite the people to the Lord, their guide, their protector and their
plGvident beae&otor. Tbe seDsual grati8cationl connected with
the oocaaion gave place to higher aDd more refined enjo,ments,
and each found in the other a Dataral rouadatioll and expressioa.
This waa alao the collclusioD of the seriea
great featinls, and
as the croWDiDg f.tival wu Ilyled the reut of feasta, the greateat of all feasts. The oiroumataace tbat it wu a feast ofthaak·
oft8riDP for the fruita of the year, and celebrated, it may be, with
ucesaive demonatrations of joy, led Plutarch 10 ....rd it as a
bacchanalian featival, as might be very DIltUral and grateful to a
pepn. But this theory is judy rejected by a lata writer 011 the
f.tivala of the Jewa.a
In all tbOl8 feativals, idmittilll the truth of what baa been said
NlpectiDg the historical refereace of the peD\ecOIt, we notice ..
twofold relation; the remembrance of great deliverances wrought
of old for llrae), and a thankful recognition of divine goodness ill
the contiDued providence of God and the annual bounties of the
year. They addreu thelll88lvea both to the ..
and spiritual
natme of 1DIlD, and barmonise, both in form and spirit, with \he
tIaeoaracJ of the Old Teatament.

or

or

DIU"

I In &he Tract. More neboch. I. 'I. ID &he mcmt aueient book, CoIII'i, by lL 3.
Juadi BaIle"fi, pent.ec.'olt illty1ed memoria datulegil, p. 186, eel Butor! Comp.
Duxtori', S)'DII. Co 10. p. .as. A.ccoIdiDg to Pesach. F. 68. Is it ".. ill memory
01 &he giving of the law on SinaL
I Exodu 13: 16. 3&: It.
• QaMI&. 8ymp080 Lib. '" P. 671, ,... W,.... 0eaIp. Die
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The tranarer of tbe first two Jewish feasta to that of Easter
and Whitsunday is very apparent. Easter in the Christi8J1
churcb i. a feast of deliverance in a sense infinitely surpassing
that of tbe passover. It is not merely the deliverance of a nation
flOm the power of their oppressor, but the triumph of a world
over the power of death and the grave. It is deliverance from
Ria, aud restoration to a new and heavenly life. It is not the offering of the paschal lamb, but one infinitely surpassing that
made for the sins of the world; not the first fruita of the earth.
• wbich are of no account in the sight of God, but the first fmits of
them that sleep in the earth. It i. the Prince of Light, once
dead j now coming forth in the greatness and glory of his power
to renew the earth and reap an immeasurably precious harvest.
Easter is also a festival in honor of spring; the springing, not ot
the natural, but of the moral world. The verdure which here
quickens and thrives ill to flourish in immortal vigor.
The Jewish and the Christian pentecost have also similar relations. The ODe celebrates the promulgation of the law; the
other, the first remarkable communication of the Spirit for the
spread of the gospel; tbe one, the letter of the law engraven on
stone for the iastitution of a visible theocracy; the other, the new
law of the Spirit, inacribed on the heart to establish tbe invisible
kingdom of God j the one. a harvest-festival in the kingdom of
nature; the other, in the kingdom of grace; the one ends the
harvest as a joyful conclusion of the restive season of the seven
weeb of harvest; the other begins the .piritual harvest with
the thoUHDds converted by Peter on this occasion. The interval
between the pa880ver and the pentecost was esteemed sacred in
the Jewisb churcb; and in tbe Christian. tbe same is religiously
observed.
The feast of taberaacles has not indeed the same clear analogies to any Cbristian festival, but it bas many points of resemblance to the Cbristmas bolidays, both in its import and its mode
of celebration. If It. was a seBSOn of universal joy; all was hilarity; everything wore a holiday appearance j the varied green of
tbe ten thousand branches of different trees; the picturesque
ceremony of the water·libation, the general ilillmination, the sacred eolemnities in and before the temple; the feast, the dance.
the sacred song j tbe fnll harmony of the choral music; the bright
joy that sbone in every countenance, and the gratitude at harvesthome that swelled every bosom-all conspired to make these
day. a season of pure. deep and lively joy, which in all ita ele-
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menta Snda DO parallel amoag the obMrvuoea of IDea."l The
analogy between all thia and the feativitiee of the christmu h0lidays is sufficiently obvioua. Still it mast be aokaowledpd .......
the obseJ'VanC8 of cbrietmu as the nativity of Chriat is uaribahle
rather to papa. than to Jewish iDJlueace in the Christiaa. ebwala.
The aaalogiel which bave been traced between Jewiah 8DIl
Christian festivals to say nolbiag ofothelll, wOlild DOt have beea.
specified had the, not been aclduced by distiapiaheci Cathers
and teachers in the church; manifeltly iadicatiDg that the CIQIlnection between the feasta of the lewl aDd. of CbMtiau wu
fonnerly better Ilnderatood than at , . .nt.

.AtIt.&lon ~en ".. JutivoJ& of tIa.,

Clariltti.u& c4urcI& and of Pasaa

natimu.
Inasmuch as the Christian fativ.... like the JewiH. ftom
which they were in a measure deriyeci. have a certain reference
to the seasons of the year, we might naturally _pact in tbelle
festivals some analoay between them and .,.n feativals. which
were evidently based on tbe leasona. Still the difference be.tween the festivala oC pagans and Jews wu great, and. betweea
the Conner and thoee oC the Christiana it rout oC ne08l8ity be
much greater. Ancient paganism was the religion of natnN. Ita
festive seasons in honor of ita gods moat be expected to hlU'lDOnize with nature in the changes of the IIeUODS. now reviving the
face of the earth, now pouMa forth from har full horn the bleajogs of the year. and now again overspreading with decay and
deatb the gay scenes of ber own CNaUon. Papaism contemplates the SUD. tbe moon. the stars. and the varyiag IIeUOIl8 _
they roll, exciting bope. iOllpiring joy. and bringing sorrow in eact.
less sDccessioo; and but dimly deacri8l. in the imagery of oablre.
the moral le880Ds whicb sbe conve,.. Chriatianity, on the COIltrary, as a apiriwal religion more intellt on moral relatiou thaa.
on tbe natural order of events, contemplatee. not 80 much the vicissitudes of nature in the revolutionl of the MUOn. as the provi..
dence dilplayed io lbeir endleu rolL Wbell in ber festivals and
ber foats ahe commemorates seened of joy or oC sorrow, these ....
not such as come in the ordinary course of n.ture, but from a
higher source. The festivals of the church, however, have still a
refereJlC8, thougb remote and 8econdary, 10 toeD.S in natore, and
I The above eztrad is iDlertoed in place of originsl remarb more brief but of •
Umllar import by the author.
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went cieri_
cIepIe by tnuiitioa ftoom otber systems of
....... It seeml p!$per therefore to trace the mutnaI relationll
INlwhD tbeee ud the
f.tivala or Intiqaity by noticing
tMir aJiIlcideD" ill chfoaol. . . .l older IUld • few at their mOlt
IIIrikiat I8UIdblaBCel. Theee aaalosi- haYe been drawa ottt
at Ie...... bJ the leuaed,l 10 that we may with more propriety
IIIIIriot oonel•• to a limit. compariloD.
IlIIJUary, the portal fit the year, .... named ttom the god Janul.
'.l1ae tirIIt day of the IDODth was _cred to him and to Jnno; and
tIIoap not • featiftl, was joyously celebrated by gi'riDg presents
Ityled thaj..... and the ....,.,.... The second of Anoary com·
memolllted the return or Isia from Phoenicia, by the U88 of cates
made in the liken. . or • lrippopotamus bonnd in chains. The
eaetom of giving new year's presenta remaina with manifold mod_tieDa DUtil the preeent day. The first of January wal also a
triampbIIJ feut in hoDOr of the eonquest of Jnpiter over Briareos.
or the aon ...., wiater; the teati.al of the retarD or the sun
IDWarda the _miller 1018tice.
Junary abth, the day _ped by the Greek obarcb to the
beptilm and epiphny of J.OI, was, in Egypt the f'esti~a1 of Osiris retamed, 0' found again.1 In thil we may notice a pagan
feut which was evidently transferred to the Christian church,
and remains in part to this day. In the time of Chrysostom it
.... cu8lOmary, 011 the night before epiphany, to draw water in
a veael ud keep it as holy water. The consecration of holy
water on this oeeasion is ODe of the Imposing solemnities of the
Greek church. The Armenians celebrate epiphany especially
by the baptilDl of a CIOIIII, by immenion, and the Abyssinian
Cbriltiane religiously bathe OD this occasion and receive the benediction of their prieata; which travellers have understood to be
a renewal of baptismal VOWIL
FebraerJ' ..... the month for porification. when all impllrity,
pIrJIicaI and moral, political and religious was supposed to be
pat .....y. JuDO Febraa was the goddess of pl1lity; the meaniD« of februare being to clean_, to purifY. Such was the import

.,.0

or

I JIoBpiDian, De Featil Jadaeoram e& Etbuicoram,nd De Fellil CJuiJ&ia0l'lUll
Tigmi. 1592. Bamberger, Rituum qUill 1lollllUla eccletda a majoribUi lUis geuUli·
bas in Iva lien trallltuHt, enarratio, GOtting. 1751. Von Hammer, in den Will-

... .w..w.. 1818. B." P.

I.'.

Bahr, Symbol. des Koses. lJ. B. &46-565.

• 8 _ 'f0CUUl Cf'IM da&u tie nIIgioIo, OIDnill boai pada.-Te8\. •. h. .,.
p.343.
I The coanecIion be&ween &bese two festivals Ie ably diacuIed by Jablonaki,
DaI. L D. tom. m. p. 117-11'1Ii. eeL Te Wa&er.
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of the IIlODth DOt oaly amoDl the Dome.., but alIO willa . .
Egyptiaaa and Perli..... The latter..,. aooutomed to prepue
for themselves taliamea to protect. tbem apiat wild .,...... ud
the tutelary diviDit.y for tbia moath i. Sapuadomad, tIae pure ud
the purifier.. 'I'bay have aIIo at this time a feut. by tomb-liPt
proceaaiou as well u of purifica&ioa. both of which are oDited ia
the ChristiaD festival of the purificat.ioD or caadlemu, ce1eblated
oa the aecoad of this IDOnth of puribtioa. ad by tGIch-liPt pro-

ceaaiona.
On the tbirteeDth of February tIae Bomaaa celebrated tlae Faaalia. appropriately a pastoral feut. and also a fUDeral f..tift!,
MauibllS pareatatur. Duriag this month it. wu customary 10 pat
away whatever had become old; the remaiaa of tbe dead wbioh
were impure were entombed anew. The &mily of Brutua ucl
Caw began t.heir fUDerallOlemnities in December, about the time
of All-1OU1a in the Christian church.
The luperci, also a pastoral festival, oocuned 011 the fifteeDda
of this mODth. This wu a«ended with pbreuied a - .
Witb only a small covering upoa the loins. the people IUl like
madmen through the atreets, strikiag all whom they might .....
witb tbonp of pt-skiDa. .All distinctioas of rank. were disregarded. and all badges of office laid uide.
On the twentieth of February the Romaos beld a family festival when parents invited all their near relatives to a feut. ana)o.
FUS to the love-feut of the cburch.
March was sacred to Mara. tbe spouse of Venus, ad t.he impenonation of the powera of Dat.ure. It. was the opeaiag of spriag.
universally celebrated as a feative occaaioD. There is tbe 8tIOageat reason to believe that the Egyptians celebrated this festival.
at. Papremia with dramatic representations by the priesta.
.At Home was observed on the fifteenth of March the feast of
.Anna Poraenna. which was the Romao faut. of tabemacl... It
was both a vernal and a political festival. commemorative of the
aeceasion of the plebeians. On this occuioa the people gave
themselves up to festivity and rejoicing. buildiag for themselves
booths on the Tibet and Numicius. eating and drinking. AIler
tbe deatb of Caesar, on tbe Ides of March, it became associated
with .arrowful recollections and was named the parricidium_
The fcast of Isis was held at the beginniag of Marcb as a naval festival, wbile it. also had a reference to spriag. The Iodians
kept an inconsiderable raut to Dorea, tbe god of nature. In
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Greece and Home were celebrated festivals to the god of wine,
tbe dionysia, liberalia or bacchanaliL

Palm Souday, which nsuallyoccars in thi. month tbough of
tierent import, corresponda with the festivals celebrated by the
Indians and Athenians by bearing of branches of palms in procet8ion. The fonner have also a festival in wbieh they cover
the forehead with ashes as with us on Ash Wednesday.
The featiftls of this month are in bonor of the reviving Wlu.ace of 'pring, the resurrection of nature, the Easter of natoral
NIigion. The Persians celebrate at the time of the vema! equiBOX a grat festiftl to Neuru_, and at the autumnal equinox another to Ormuad; the one, in honor of the earliest springing of
the year; the other, of the full maturity of harvest The north·
ern nations also celebrated tbe opening of tbe year by a similar
featiftl in March and April. The name itself of Easter Wall
doubtless derived from a feast kept by the Germans in honor of
tile goddess of nature and of light, Ostur, Eastra, Eastre, allied
pedlapa to Astarte, wbom the Anglo- Saxons, tiom whom tb~
Germans deecended, before tbeir conversion however to Christiaaity.l
April is _ _ to Veuus the favorite of Mars, when the festivities of spring, begun in March, were continued. Suoh were the
Thargelia at Athens, and subseqnently the Demetrian and Eleulliaian mysteries. In Bome were celebrated mysteries of Ceres, th~
feast of Magna Mater and the PaliliL On this festinl whieh
commemorated also the founding of Bome, among other rites sigDifieant of pastoral life, the people were accustomed to make fires
of stubble and straw and in succession to leap through it as is
castomary on SL John's day. This enetom also prevails amons
many people.
Bot the most imposing of these festivals in Bome were tbe
Floralia, from the twenty-eighth of April to the third of May, celebrated in bonor of spring and tbe blossoms of spring. These
days were the Satumalia of epring, and passed in wilder extravI Apad DOl (A.ql0ll) ApriIis Eoe&Ilrmou&h. qui DIUlC paacalia meDBia iDterpntatar, quondam a clea illoram quae Eoe&re "ocabamr et cui in illo Cesta, celebrabrant, nomen habuit, Beda, De Ratione Temporum, Co 18. tom. IL p. 81.
With him also agrees Grimm, Deutsche Mythologie, p. 180-182, who men to
tbIa as an illustration of the trausfer of heathen representatioDB 0\'81" to Christianity.
0Jmpue MilDIcU1IHD in Grater's Bragan, VI. 11, and 88. ldeler'. ChronoL L
518. Aaguati Denkwiirdiikeiten, ,,01. I. P. HI-11M.
VOL.

IV. No. 16.
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apnee than the Lupercalia. Tb6 people uDivenally gave themaelves up to frantic joy. Every ho\lle... crowned with bloe10m., the streets were strewed witb l0I8II, aad every perIOn iodulged in fiolie and merriment with an whom he mel. Connected willa
these festivities were also mimic dances of a wanton, licentious
character. In aU which we have a type of the Boman carnival and or other feltivals or tbe church.
In May occurred leveral feuta retaliBl to demonology and
the lhadel or the dead, lueh al the feut of tbe larea and Ieomres, with which also that or Summanus . . . connected and alIIo
those eemj·aDDual festivals, the compitalia and lanmtalia. 0.
theee daYI the regioul or the dead were IUpposed to ,laud opea
and aU placea to be haunted by the shad.. or the dead. The remaiDl or this popular lupentition may be seen iu Germany
where a vaat a..embly of evil spirita i. IUpposed to hold on th.
aight of the fint of August their uaembly.
In June the Bomau. were accustomed to hold reltiv'" in haaor of Veat&, aa a perlOuificatioa of the principle of fire in the natural and in the moral world. l It waa the festival of &be holy fire.
The Penians had at this time their restival of baptism by water
and by tbe Spirit. Ou the twenty· fourth of this month the Christian church celebrates the birth of Johu the Baptist which perpetuates in &. Jo/m'• .fire, this aucient rite. Tbe solemnity waa
aaaigned to tbia day with reference to the nativity of Cbrist; lb..
one, being in the lummer solstice; the otber, in tbe winter. ID.
him llI08e the sun of the New Testament, aa in Jobn set that oC
the Old TestamenL In nativitate Christi diea, crescit, iu JohanDia uativitate decresciL Profectum plane facit diea quum mundi
Salvator oritur; defectum patitur, quam ultimUi prophetarum generatur.'
Autumn baa of COOlie ita harvest festivals. But it bad aI80 ita
lad as well as joyful solemnities. The Magi observed in the latter part of October a funeral feut by setting forth food for the
IOU1a of departed heroes. In the beginning of November the
Egyptians commemorated the death of Osiris. In Bome the COIDpitalia occurred. In tbe church the correaponding festival of AUsouls is oblterved on the second of November.
About the middle of December occurred again a Boman carnival, the Satumalia, wben all was hilarity and joy. All dialinGtiona of rank were forgotten, and slaves became, for the time.
---------Neem aJiad Vatam. quam nYUl iDteWp Sunmun
• A.apIdD, 8ermo 11 ia N ..... Dom.
I
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freemen. Expensive entertainments were prepared for them at
which they were served by their masters, and every child expect.
ed a IJresent, as now at Christmas. The joy of the occasion was
brightened by loosening the bonds of the criminal and allowing
the prisoner to go free.
The twenty.fifth of December was memorable as the birth.day
of Mithras; dies natalis 101il invicn. The sun, that invincible
cooqnelOr, was then bom anew. To this day the tathers of the
chnrch designedly assigned the observance of the nativity oC
Christ. the sun of righteoulness, so that we can see the analogy
between Christmas and the birth.day of Mithral and between the
epiphany, Jan. 6, and the epiphany of Osiris, and also between
this and the feast of the lun among the Greeks. At the time of
the winter IOlatice the feast of the Egyptian Minerva, Neiti, was
probably held at Sail. This divinity wal honored as the dark in·
visible C8.n.e of all things, elpecially of light. The festival was
celebrated by splendid illuminations, and was denominated, 1vl"o,
_.... So that in almost all nations festivals were celebrated at
each.solstice by bonfires and illuminations which are perpetuated
in the display of lights on Christmas eve, on St. John's day and
in the illuminations of the Juel festivals of the Gotha.
&flUl,-I".

For a just view of the relults of the foregoing inquiry, it will be
aeeeaaary to take into consideration the design to be answered
by religious festivals generally, and the character of these in dif·
ferent religiona.
Religious festivals are peculiar to all forms of religion. They
are the natural expression of a religious principle within, not the
device of a priesthood nor of the founders of different furms of reo
Iigion. They have their origin both in the nature of man and oC
religion itself. Religion is a revelation of God; made, not equal.
Iy at all times and in any place, but on special occasions; which
ravored ae8SOns of the manifestation of the divine Being reli·
giously held in remembrance, become festive seasons for the cui·
tivation of the religious spirit of mun. Even pantheism, which
worshills the god of nature as uniformly manifested in every
thing. bas its special leasons for the honor of its universal divini·
ty. Man is, naturally, variable in his religious feelings as ill
every emotion. He needs opportunities and occasions in which
to collect his wandering thoughts, to stir up his spirit uad. kindle
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llDew tbe dying ftame of devotion witbin. This necessity iu man
is tbe natural occasion of religious festivals.
But U Olen are mown by their gods, so tbeir religion is manifested by their festivals; between which there is a remarkable
analogy and connection, U well as a maDifest difference and progression. The difference results cbieSy from the diversity of objects wbich are the subjects of these festive bonors. In paganism it is nature deified. In Judaism, it is the god of nature; a
_tiow God, bestowing blessings on his peculiar people by the
bounties of his providence. and by the special guidance of his people. In Christianity it is the Father of the whole human family,
embracing all in his bol,odless benevolence, and revealed U the
Holy One, the moral governor of the nniverse. revealed in the
gospel of hi' Son, and proclaimed in the church established by
him. The festivals of the heathen are essentially feasts of nature. Whatever historical interest they may have is subordiDate or
mystical. The remarkable diversity in them is ascribable to diversity of climate and an endless variety in the relations oflife. They
are not strictly national feasts, resulting not from the peculiar social relations of any people, but yearly festivals whioh have their
origin in the peculiarities of the seasons and climate of certain
countries. They are local and natural rather than national.
The feuts of the Jews. on the other hand, comprehend both
natural and flllJral relations. From their peculiar theocracy their
history is inseparably connected with their festivals, and whatever reference tbese may have to the seasons, it is designed to
direct the mind to the God of nature who directs ita endless ronnd
and is seen in their continual change. But the moral design
·these festivals is especially to perpehlate a sense of the divine
interposition in selecting them from the nations of the earth as a
peculiar people. The feuts of the Jews accordingly are exclusively national festivals, the object of which was to excite aDd
sllStain a national and peculiar spirit among the people.
The festivals of the Christian church are purely historical. But
the great events to which they relate are the most momentous
that in the history of the world have ever occurred. They strike
deeper into the heart and spread wider in their relations than any
other scenes which have been exhibited on the theatre of thi.
earth. They tell of the love of God. They tell of his amazing
scheme of grace, to bless and save all mankind, so that all of every people and kindred and tongue bave a common interest in
the great events which are commemorated in the festivals of the
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Cbriatiaa charch. They are accordiagly neither local DOr utioaai, but uivereal. In a word, it results immediately from the natare of the different forma of religion that papa festivala are local
and national j the Jewish, slrictly national j while those of the
Cbristiaa churcb are purely moral and religious. and universal ill
their adaptatioa to man. From. this characteristic difFerenee ill
the nature of these festivala res,llts a corresllOuding variety in the
mode of celebrating tbem. The festivals of p8pD naliou are
celebrated by 8ymbola, repreaenting tbe powera of nature, or 1.
rites wbich represent the changes tv which the world is eabject
in beaven and earth. They call into action natural desires and.
feara, wbicb, without due reltraint,lead to wild _ _ _ Aa the
ahibitiou of the .. usual aatore of man, these pueions. Imowina
DOt tbe restraiats of any divine law, may lead to aDy eK0e88 of
riot aad baccbauliaa revelry.
The Jewialh festivals. on tbe contrary, were all preICribed by
law, and. are themselves only a part of the national iutitutioal of
the great Lawgiver of the Jews. They are eueatial for the
appropriate mauifestation of the piety of em l8raelite. They are
part of a very earaest and simple faith which exclueles the deities of utural religion. They have a partial relation to the laWl
of natare lufticieat to give scope to tbe passions of the bumaa
heart, but tbese are held in check. by the higher principles of a
spiritual law. The moral ioioenee of theae feuts .... good ill
briDgiDg tbe people to repentance and reconciliation witb God.
Christian feativals are not the reault of any law, utural or diYine; but of the free spirit of Christianity. They are the natural
apreasion of a piou heart, which, though ever ill grateful comIIlDIUoIl with our Lord, seiHs opon thOle great events ill bis life·
which moet forcibly illu8trate the grace of God ill Juua Cbriat,
u occuions for more refreshing communications of his Spirit.
Their appropriate ritea are accordingly extremely simple, consisting in siugiDg, ia prayer and the readiog and exposition of the
ScaptlJl'e& The joy aud sorrow conDected with them are purely
8piritual; the one, sweetly elevating the soul to God. the other,
gently snbduing it illto godly contrition before Him.
Now by taking illto view theae characteristic cliatinctions, ill
COIUlection with the undeniable fact that much pertaining botb to
JIII8U1 aod Jewish festivala baa been trauferred to those of the
ChriatiaD chDlda, we may perceive the analogy and coDDectioa
betweell them. The latter are auiped to diJfereat ... 80D8 of
the JOU' ill cIGee ooaCormity wUIl die tint. Tb.eH uaalcIPea
61e
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may mdeed haye beeD accidental i it is also trde that two great
testiftls, Easter and Whitsunday, are establisbed OD historieal
events of wbieh paganism knows notbing. Bat we mast not forget that both of these have their prototype in Jewiah feati....
which haYe a distinct reference to the 888.1OnS of the year, and
which, without deirying the powen of Dature, seek to improve
them 8S the meaDS of leading the heart to nature's God. 80 that
there is a geDeral connection pervading all these forms of religioD
that unitetl eVeD those Christian festiYals with those of paganiam
and Jadaism. To these also other Christian festivals have aD
analogy yet more striking; such as Christmas, St. John's day,
all-souls, all-saints, the apoatles' day and that of the Virgin Mary.
Tbe anaJosies of Cbristmas and St. Jobn's day, wbich occur ill
the summer aad winter solstices, to the festivals of other forms 01
religion are particularly striking. Christmu is auigned to this period withOllt the least historical evidence. It is indeed posaible.
but not at all probable, that the birth of Jesos occurred on the
twenty.fifth of December. The traditioDs of aatiquity were el[ceedingly discordant on this subject, and it. wu not until lbe fifth
century that tbe Bomish church decided upon tbe observance of
this day. But the probable reasons for appointing this day ill
eommemoration of the Saviour's birth have been already inti·
mated.
the tathem of the cborch be preaomed alao to have had
May
_me reference to the festive S8lUlODS of tbe heathen in _ . .lisbiag tbe cycle of Christiaa festivals? or were they led by their
own redectioa. to eatablish tbem with reference to the sea&oIUt of
the year? The contra' between these and those of idolatrous
. .tiona which 0CCW'I8Cl at the _me time would. be \be more .bikmg, aad idaeatial in pining CODvel'tll to tbe Cbristiaa faith. ADd
if the coone of nature were made to iUll8trate the IigDificluacy of.
of the churcb, eveD thoop it carried the mind far beyaad
the limits of the natural world, tbe impression made by the r.etiYal
would only be strengthened by the ..alogy. CertaiD it ia that
tbe anciflnt writers often insisted in their diacoanes on tbe8e
analogies. Christianity rejected Dot the teach. of utore but
aought to aanctify and giye tbem a proper directioG, by raisiDg
higher ber voice of wiBdom. Neither does she sUllder the th-.i
of history, bot pre111188 into the semce of Chria, the I_wbicb
are drawn from the records of 'he put. Not iadeed that the 0rder of religion. festival. was IlI'I'I.IIg8d with primary reCereaoe.
eiLlaer to auy harmony, or to oy eoatru&ofthem with lhe ooane
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~ th. MIIIOIII. The life of J . . . aad tbe great evea18 ooaneaa·
eel with tbe ' ' ' - of bis re1qpou were the prevailiag coDeidera·
tioaa in the iDatitDtion of tbe8e feetiftls. But it i. equaUy oertaia
lllat the relationa of Jewiab and papa featiftls to the analop_
~ Datare bad aleo an important iDAgeace iD eatabJiBbiDl that
humony which aubsiata between tboM sacred f8ltivaia ill tile
"urch and the cbange8 of the year in the reTOlationa of the lea·

....

.. 'l'IIeIe _Ibey . . . . are bat die ftriId GodM,-iou lO1Iucll wbM Ikill, wbM (one eUri..,
Deep fek in thae appeu'1"

ARTICLE III.
THE SANSCRIT LANGUAGE IN ITS RELATION TO COMPARA.·
TIVE PHILOLOGY.

COKPAJU.1'IV8 Pbilology is a recent science. The name, DO
doubt, is taken from Comparative Anatomy in whicb a syatem is
eYOlved by a caretbl esaminatioo of tbe relative structures ucl
fanctioaa of animal.. This comparieoo. of laogullKes had never
been iDstituted, eseept cuuaUy. uotil tbe present ceotury.
Voo Humboldt. Bopp. Grimm (aad more recently Burnout 1MII8Il and others) are bere the great nam... By briagiDllabari.
oaaly together the llUl8uages with tbe history and oInuact.er of
the nationa of Middle aad Western .hi&, Northem Africa uad.
Burope. tbey bave developed the most brilliant results, the cen·
tral and more valuable laoguages of the world classifying them·
aelvea into two great &milies. called respectively the SbemitiBb
ad the Indo.Europeao. From these labors and as a foundation
by otbers, a complete revolution bas been nearly accomplisbed in
~pbioal grammar. lexi~pby. aad the metboda of cluai·
aal atady. Memory. instead of reigning supreme. and boldiDg
inDly immeue maasea of beterogeneous facta, DOW site at the
reet of ber btother Reason. Grammar. from being one oC the
moat uoiDtereating of studies, is becomiDg deligbtfuL The foan·
datiou ate laid in bumara nature. aad the philosophical. gramma.
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